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RE: 

Dear Hal-- Am hard pressed for time to write as I'd like, and am terribly worn.  nit tonight from um.sually Jtrenuouts day ...so please regard this as no more than interim note: 	5errier rather quaint, in a ways a sort of etbittered monarchist. What he hid t say was nonsense, surely, but he at least refrained from using the cruder Right tactics (such as character-assassination-by-inuendo) to deliver his remarks (though he does not r"frain from doing so, I find, in his NewsletterS). What gave 	4 chill, though, spla the audience. No mistaking what group sponsored this appeara,icet Candymen (and womenr,-1=-7And I went away remembering, my brief stint al a merrenary jvIrralist...snd regretting it very much.' --nnolosed is furthel. 	-n hhpless 3eckham.w.I didn't know he was wanted fr grand larceny in N.O. 3 0 or 	 -7haritable in describing this fellow, I'll take your word for it, feorle her.3 seem to regard him as a buffoon. (Incidently, & heard him a few 	•!%-i 71T--wn he was fighting extradition to N.0.--and can res'are you he doel riot spear, co far 4:3 I know, with a German accent] You could call it (his speaktn voice), rather, v!iirestare hillbilly.° 

All leek. with 	7,alifornia trip-- 

w-tiL_Aiss(rer  - 
Paris Talks 
Called Farce 

The Paris peace talks are a 
"farce," Hilaire du Barrier said 
Monday, "because every day 
that we continue them is a gain 
for Hanoi." 

"The talks are part of the pa-
van olicpy, under which we re-
frain from bomb fag ttnew. 
fourths of North Vistimin sad MI 
per cent of the 
North Vkii, 
Ramose," he 
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per cent of the 
North Viet-
namese," he 
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Mr. Du Her-
der, 61, a as-
the of Flasher, 
N. D., publishes 
a monthly totr 
eye affairs 146. 
ter ft'orn Paritmestaprod PAM& 
lie is an sew Du  Barrier  
date editor of 
American Opinion magazine. 

He spoke at the Dundee K!-
wanis Club luncheon Monday 
at the Blackstone Hotel. He it 

 speak tonight at 8 at the 
First Federal Saving. end Loan 
Eighths( commmhty noel under 

trursorildp of the Omaha 
Corangitee. 

'be Anewiolit' 4,41811.1111i*. 
skis is published by the Sohn 
Birch Society, which also .sup-
ports TRAIN Committees. 

Mr. Du Harrier said be does 
not think the electim of Richard 
Nikon es Preskiant, wl l aonge 
this country's Vietnam policy. 

"Mr. Nixon thinks there is a • 
leftsf-center trend in the coun-
try. He has forgotten that he 
came to national notice as the 
promoter of Alger Hiss. Net  
once have. I heard hEr. Nixon 
Malan victory in cosmetics ti 
with the war in Vietnam." 

"Mr. Nixon and Vice-Presr. 
dent Hubert Humphrey a r e 
really riding the same Vietnam 
plank," Mr. Du Barrier said. 
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Principles Principles of OMAHA TRAIN COMMITTEE 

We pledge allegiance to the Constitution of the .  
United States of America; we believe that the Con-stitutional Republic which it established is the 
most nearly perfect form of government yet devised. 

We/believe that it is the solemn duty of every 
American to protect our heritage of freedom. We 
are determined that the legacy of liberty which 
we ourselves inherited will be defended and 
extended, so that it may serve as an intpiration 
for freedom-loving people everywhere. 

We believe that collectivism in any form, and 
especially Communism, its most terrible form, are 
always and inevitably destructive of freedom and liberty. 

We oppose the surrender of American sovereignty 
to any supra-national agency, alliance, or asso-
ciation, as contrary to our purpose of preserving 
the freedoms guaranteed by our Constitution. 

we pledge to inaugurate educational efforts 
examining the purposes and conduct of U.S. foreign 
policy, and, where necessary, to recommend and 
initiate positive programs in pursuance of the 
principles listed above. 



I agree to endorse the principles and the program of the 
	  TRAIN Committee. I understand that 
this is an aa hoc committee formed to restore traditional 
American principles to the conduct of United States' 
foreign policy. I further understand that a letterhead 
in the name of the Committee will be prepared, to include 
my name and at least twenty other residents of this area, 
but that no statement* or endorsement:: will ever be issued 
in my name at any time without my prior written approval. 

The activities of the 	ULM& 	TRAIN Committee 
will be ONLY: 

1. To urge congress, through a Petition and letter-
writing program, to stop all aid and trade with 
our Communist enemies. 

2. To give moral support to our men in the Armed 
Forces and to demand that our goal in Vietnam 
be victory over the forcei of Communism, 

3. To help inform our fellow citizens on these and 
other issues of U.S. foreign policy, through the 
distributio f literature, the formation of study 
programs, and the sponsorship of educational meetings. 

The above Committee will promote the Petition prepared by 
The Review Of The News, and will furnish factual information 
in support of Its principles from various reputable national 
organizations such as the American Legion, Mothers of Service-
men, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, The John Birch Society, the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities, and others. 

I do not necessarily subscribe to or endorse any of the ob-
jectives of the above organizations other than those which 
may coincide with the stated objectives of the 	OMAHA  
TRAIN Committee.. 

Sincerely, 

Name: 

Address: 

City 	  State 


